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Auditorium Will 
Get Additional 
Bomb Protection

Determined thnt no paticn 
who may be received at th

^, Civii.- Auditorium as casualtii 
in event of enemy action wi 
chance? additional Injury fi-oi 
flying glass at that building 
the city engineer's dcparlme

t is now drafting plans for n ooi 
plete shatter-proof blackout 
all windows.

City Engineer Glenn Jai 
.said this week that the large 
windows will soon. ho equlppi 
with wooden panels that will b 
bolted to the frames from th 
inside. This will be a "duration 
protection and will blackout th 
building at all times.

Work of sheathing the ad 
joining building which house 
thi' Ton-mice Civilian Dcfens 
control center in sand retainei 
behind bulwarks formed b- 
nillroad til-, has been tempo 
rwi-ily held up until more (ii 
material can be obtained. Tin 
ties were obtained from tin 
center strip right-of-way 01 
Cabiillo ave., which was recent 
ly torn up and paved.

Many of the ties were rot 
ten and useless for the contro 
board building barricade against 
bomb fragments. Jain is a 
considering plans to roof o

^<hc area way between the / 
ditiiriiim anil control center 
a fiord both buildings greater 
prolection in event of bombing

'Defense Drills 
In City Tonite

Another series of "practice in 
lidiiits" lor Hie training of loca 
Civilian Defense workers will br 
stag- I thruoiit the city tonigl 
iTb rsdayi starting at 8 o'clock 
I'ohce Chier John Stroh. defensi

Chief Warden JacV'lIall.-iiig.'i- 
I' -ire Chief J. 1C. Mcilaster am 
City Kngjiieei- Glenn M. Jair 
mapped out the "incidents' 
;.liinday night.

All Civilian Defense units an 
asketl tn be at their posts readj 
n;r action tonight at 8 o'clock 
Those having uniforms or oth,>i 
i<|iiipiiiciit should wear it. All 
raid w.-M-dens will be told the 
location and nalure of each "in- 
cident" lint the other defensi 
piiMJimcl will be iiH|iilreil u 
"sp.il" the scenes ill simulateil 
bomb damage and then swing

Defense Coordinators 
Of South Bay Hold 

 Session In Torrance
I hi natti

pertaining to Civilian Defense 
.»!!. ; the chief business before 

A-In- regular monthly meeting (if 
Die Smith Hay Defense Cuordin- 
i'tor.-, hi M- ye.-lu-day allei-noo'i 
They decided nut to accept the 
offer of the State Council of 
IVIVii-e. southern area, to place 
a liaison man or coordinator at 
Die disposal of the local Defense 
councils and adopted a resolu 
tion protesting to the Office of 
Civilian Defense the recent "un- 
ei|iial distribution of defense 
equipment to Los Angeles and 
Lung lleadi in this county."

The ciioiiliiiatiirs also adopted 
a ii'.Miliiiinii requesting priority 
on tires and tubes for key per 
sonnel of local Defense councils, 
primarily tor contro] cemer 
vt.-iffs. They pointed out that 
unless these key workers were 
able t» arrive at their respec- 
the control ci ntcrs without <!<   
]:: / in event of an emergency, 
Die whole defense program 
would fail. O. A. Gierlich, Man 
hattan Beach city engineer, pre 
sided at the mi eting as i hair-

Food
Supectea i

tMan's Death
llelieveil to have beer    vic 

tim of food poisoning, \.:ifain 
Henry Walker, 38, died at N:i

 Viui'i', 21301 South Main si., 
Key;tone, early Sunday m.:i ' 
ing. His companion who h-  ' 
.'.nine beer and hamburgers with 
him at a cafe Saturday alter- 
i nun, Ernest Gary, 30, of the 
 urn- address, was made ill but 
l-as recovered.

Walker succumbed before a 
pliy .H-iaii arrived after com- 
; :,nniiii; ui stomach pains. He 
v i survived by his wife, Har- 
i-., n.  .. veil children, two broth- 
, r- and i wo sisters. The funeral 

 rvice was held yesterday 
i uirnini; at Stone and Mycrs' 
i'iapel and the body was sent 
I.) llanford for Interment.

CIII'RCII MEETINGS
The regular meeting of the 

< .'u-i.stiun Church Council will bu 
'.Id at 11 n'cli'ck next Tin's-
  'ay, S.-pt 1, at the church. The 
Missinnary Society will meet al 
1:30 p. in.

Ad Manager of 
Herald-News 
Joins Marines

The '"ml memlMT of The 
Herald   Liimltii News Stuff 
mid "alumni" and fourth active 
Herald sturTimm to enter the 
nation's armed services joined 
(he Marines Tuesday. He was 
William < . SlmttH who juincd 
the Herald-Neus June 8 a.s 
advertising manager.

Shutts cnllstiHl In Urn Mar 
ines at San Dlcgo and Is now 
In training there for general 
administrative duties. His wife 
Is employed at the National 
Supply plant and intends to 
remain there for (he time be- 
Inif.

Other Herald-News workers 
who let! Ihi'ir .juhs un the 
newspaper In enter service 
are .llm Halm's, printer, 
Army; l.lclit. Bub l.cucllen, 
nice h a n i c a I superintendent, 
State (illard active duly; Les 
lie Foster, ncwsearrier man 
ager. Army.

'fanners Approve 
Requests for Variances

Variances from the city zon- 
ng ordinance to permit two
firms to erect additional struc- 
ures on their property were

granted by the City Planning 
Commission Monday night with 
out any objection. Max F'elker 
 ecelved permission to construct

an addition to his factory build- 
ng at 1128 Border ave., at a
cost of about $15.000 and Earl 
Jrunner was authorized to pro- 
iced with a storage building at 
330 Post avc.
Members of the Planning Com- 

nission present at the public 
icaring were Chairman Tom 
HcGuire, W. A. Kelker iwho re- 
rained from voting on his son's 
pplicationi John Salm, Charles

Curtias, Glenn M. Jain and John
McCall.

.. r. B. r. CLUI
lOLDINfJ DANCES

 mbers nf the L.LT.H.R T'lub 
holding regular Saturday 

ii:g dances at Moof-e Hall, 
!I51 Carson st. An invitation is 
tended to the public and mm 
uniform are admitted with- 

it charge. Dances will be held

CALENDAR
 

of WEEKLY COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

Sal ng
III,

III Y IIOMK 11KKK
[' ticiirge L. Arm-11.-, lii 
ia.se,! the attractive 1mm. | 

I 1007 El I'rado formerly i,wn-l 
i by .Mr.--. ! -. C. W,.il;lci-. and I 
ill take possession about I Me I 
lidille of next niiinlli. accor.i- ! 
g In U. C. lluvton. |i--il ival- | 
ir, who ni-giitiatcd tl:. .-ale.

Mrs. Leonard Austin attended 
limclieiiii Tues-dav at the Swiss 
'lalet ul Santa Monica.

TOMOIIT, AIJO. 'f!
G:30 p. m.   Uotary Club, 

Woman's Clubhouse.
7:30 p. m.  20-30 Club, 

Daniels Cafe.
7:-l5 p. m. Knights of Py 

thias, Redondo Beach..
8:00 p. m.--Modern Wood 

men.
-Catholic Ladies' card par 

ty-
* * *

FRIDAY, AtlO. 28
!):00 a. m. Mother's Eduea-

tional Center, Woman's Club-

7:,'iO p. m. I.O.O.F. No. 195, 
Redondo Beach.

--Townsend Club, Men's 
Bible Class bldg.

8:00 p. m.- Masonic meet 
ing.

Sl.'NDAY, AUG. 30
Services in all churches. 

MONDAY, AUG. 31
(i.30 p. m. Kiwanis Club, 

Daniels- Cafe.
8:00 p. m. Royal Neigh 

bors, Men's Bible Class bldg. 
TUESDAY, SKIT. I

11:00 a. m. Christian 
Church Missionary & Council 
groups-.

2.00 p. m.   Women's Mis- 
siohary Society, C. E. church.

2:30 p. m. Children's story 
hour, city library.

7:30 p. m. Trio Rebekahs, 
2-10, V.F.W. Hall, Lomita.

--W. B. A., McDonald Hall, 
1951 Carnon st. 
8:00 p. m. American Le 

gion.
Mi-N-Yore Fun Club, 4010 

Sepulveda blvd.
- Technocracy, 152-1 Cravens 

st.
WEDNESDAY, SEIT. 2 

1:00 p. m.- Women of the 
Moose.
2:00 p. m. Lutheran Indies' 

Aid.
7:30 p. m. Order of De- 

Mulay, Masonic Temple.
- Episcopal Woman's Auxi 

liary.
+ *  *

KED <-|{«)SS NEEDS 
KNITTERS AT ONCE

The Red Cross wants eight 
more knitters for Navy sweat 
ers. These are to be completed 
in time tor the Oct. 1 ship- 
in, nl, -M immediate workers are 
n.-ed. d at the production rooms,

+ * 4 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Clifford E. Easiey enter 
tained her bridge club Tne-daj-- 
.'veiling at her home in Holly, 
wood Riviera. Prizes- for high 
coiv were awarded to Mrs. Ray 

Sleppy and Mrs. George Moore. 
* * *

Mrs. SCclma Dunn of Oklahoma 
is house guest this week of her 
niece, Mrs. V. It. Fierce of 2363 
El Dorado.

WE'RE AWFUL PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT
WE ARE NOW SELLIN' MacFARLANE

GOODER'N ANYTHING CANDY

AWFUL FRESH 
MacFAKLANE

. . . 39' Pound 
(Paper Bag)

THIS STUFF IS GOODER'N 
ANYHING

B v i'.'s made special for eating purposes 
'n j >;jn gel this .-.> I mi's stuff right 
he.c awful fresh'n aw' I < i'n awful cheap 
at m> Jwecl 2th Sei/icc -.uiion. (Warning

 Do not c .0'.- this stuff to pepul !hcy 
will eat it ail uj>.)

McCOWN 8. 8. rfUG
1316 Surlori . vj.
TORRAN E, CALIFOii .A

You Will Like My Stuff *

IIKfR ARRIVF.S TO 
Mlt. AND MRS. KITS

An eight-pound son was born 
Aug. 7 to Mr. and Mrs. 14. W 
Kpps at Norfolk, Va., it was 
learned this week. Mrs. Epps l« 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert L. Elder of this eity.

-C * *
CATHOLIC CARD 
I'AKTV TONIGHT

Hostesses tor this week's 
Catholic ladles card party are 
Mines. Babbitt, Murray, Stras- 
zer, Hunt,- J. N. Anderson and 
Moser. Everyone is cordially in 
vited. Tho first door prize will 
be drawn promptly at 8 o'clock 
and card play will follow im 
mediately. Refreshments will bo 
served.

fOWNSEND CLUB NO. 2 
TO 1I01.I* SOCIAL

nbcrs of Torrance Town- 
send Club No. 2 will enjoy a 
social evening next Wednesday, 
Sept. 2, at the Men's Bible Class 
bldg. on Cravens ave. Bunco will 
be played until 9 o'clock when 

short period of dancing will 
enjoyed. Refreshments of

DEROIJIN-IIATF1ET.I) 
WEDDINU ANNOUNCED

Louis Derouin married Mi 
Norean Hatfield of Huntington 
Park las-t Sunday morning. 
Those from Torrance who at 
tended the ceremony in Los An 
geles and the reception in Hun 
tington Park included Mrs. Al- 
fonse Derouin, Mrs. Laurence 
Derouin, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Derouin, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Derouin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fon- 
taine and Mr. and Mrs. Von 
Bergen.

+ -K *
MOTHER'S CKNTFR 
MEETS FRIDAY

The monthly meeting of
Mothers Educational Cente vill

held at Torrance Woman's 
Clubhouse tomorrow (Friday) 
morning from 9 until 11 o'clock. 
Mothers of babies and small 
children are invited to avail 
themselves of this health serv 
ice being offered without

VISITS HERE
 Private Norman D. Ware of 

Cleveland, Ohio, who is stationed

 rrNioit WOMAN'S
CLUB HAS SOCIAL

At the last social meeting of 
the Junior Woman's Club, the 
prospective members were en 
tertained. These included Miss 
Marcclla Crook. Mines. Helen 
Smith, Helen McReynolds, Mar 
garet Colburn. Artis Tayior and 
Ina Mac Maupin. Games, con 
tests and quizzes furnished the 
evening's diversion and water 
melon was sen-id.

* * *
SHOWER HONORS j 
TWO MATRONS | 

Mrs. H. H. Cowan entertained i 
recently with a dessert bridge 
and stork shower honoring Mrs. 
Mildred Hitchcock Dudley, and 
Mrs. Martha Moffat. Other 
guests were Mesdames Mar- 

 rite Melville, Ella Harris, 
I Covington, Helen Watt-oils, 
n Brooks. J. Hitchcock and 

Jack Kieffer.
* * * .

WORKER BREAKS LEG 
Bennie Hannebrink suffered a 
 oken leg Friday night while 

working at the National Supply \ 
). He is reported recovering 
tis-factorily but will be con 

fined to his home for at least

RECENT BRIDE 
filVKN SHOWER

Mrs. Charles C. Williams' (nee 
Helen Maureen Floyd I w a s 
guest of honor when she was 
entertained at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower given recently by 
Miss Georgia Marlow and Mrs 
Louise Cook at the latter's home. 
An attractive bridal motif, with 
lestoonf: of silver bells furnished 
a beautiful setting for the af 
fair. Games provided diversion, 
and delicious refreshments were 
served to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Ansley Floyd, her 
three sisters, Mmes. Margaret 
Colburn, Ethel Fernlcy and Miss 
Charlene Floyd. and Mmes. 
Florence Rojo, Dorothy Hender- 
.-,-on, Irene Waters, Ruth Bar 
low, Elizabeth Holmes, Elsie 
Jones, Isabella Shaw, Dona 
Kean, the Mist-es Vera Weber 
and Alma Roberts. 

+ * *
WOMEN OK MOOSE 
TO HOLD CARD PARTY

The Women of the Moose will 
hold a card party Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 2, at Moose Hall. 
Tickets are 2/i cents c*ch. There 
will be prizes awarded for all 
kinds of card games- and the 
first door prize will be drawn 
promptly at 8 o'clock.

FIRST OF DINNER 
SERIES HELD AT CIH.'RCH

A large group of members and 
friends met at Central Evan 
gelical church last Thursday 
night for a dinner and fellow 
ship meeting.

Herbert Hay of Redondo Beach 
presented a number of his pupils 
as a part of the program. He 
also rang two solos.

Nickel and dime banks were 
brought in and opened and the 
receipts counted, the proceeds 
going to the building fund to 
help pay the cost of repairs to 
the church. The program was 
the first of a series- of monthly 
dinners. The next will be held 
Thursday, Sept. 17. at G p.m.

*  * *
HOME FROM HOLIDAY 

Mrs. Grace Lehruan has re 
cently returned from a week's 
vacation at Mountain Ranch 
near Warner Springs. She was 
accompanied by Mary Borde- 
wick, Myrtle Beery, Ben Tully 
and Thomas McKcen.

* -> * 
I- B. VISITOR. 

Jeannie Clay Mustain of Long 
Beach was a recent visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar 
thur Lamb of 2223 Gramercy

Jfeie Tbese Values/

There s cheese a-plenty! The United States Department of 
Agriculture has designated it as a.Victory Food Special. Cheese 
is an excellent food, an inexpensive source of protein. Make 
full use of this valuable dairy food. Serve cheese often.

Popular American cheese 
from Oregon's dairy 
country. Priced low.

Safeway's Low Advertised
Prices Are Now Effeclive

Early In The Week!
American, Brick, Swiss, Velveeta, 
Velveeta-Pimiento, Pimiento, Limburger.

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee

Kroft Brand. Pimiento, Pineapple, 
Olive-Pimiento or Limburger.

(KRAFT OLD ENGLISH of ROKA, 5-o>. GLASS, lie)

stamps are 
at Safeway.

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Fruit Cocktail 
Fruit Cocktail 
Tomato Juice

INo. lOton, 3JCI

Libby Tomato Juice 
Tomato Sauce ^IliS"1 3 '£?  10s 
Tomato Sauce °°B"£;" \'"; 4e 
Rancho Soups %,"' 4 lo&."-23e 

Libby's Hash cISd ?..2 19« 
Spam IkSSiViaiUi" 'Ji"'37s 
Cherub Milk 3 «Si 
Borden's Milk 3«'.°".

WESSON OIL
Fof voted. Of firinj.

MAYDAY OIL quart 
can

23« 
25°

SOAPS, ClEANStH, ETC.

ROYAL SATIN
SHOKTENING. l-lb. jot, 2<

SPRY
Triplt-c«om ikwlciiliig.

SIERRA PINE 2--'
Fragrant teilcl Mop. mm Tot t

CRYSTAL WHITE a.<

3-lb. 
con

49° 
47* 
62" 
68°

Morshmallows 
NuMade Mayonnaise 

Kraft Mayonnaise ,2? 
Peanut Butter "SSS"

2-pound jar, 39c

Kopper Kettle Jelly 

Toastee Bread Til'SoT.^ 
Better Sprays &K. 
Ve-Nus Fig Bars 
Kingsford's Starch 

Golden Age ' 

Bisquick

Albers Corn Meal 

Pancake Flour G'1 
Cello Pack Prunes 

Certo Fruit Pectin 
Dairyland Milk

29°
Have yon a fuss-budget 
on food in your house?

Here's hotv to fool him!
la which the Sa/ewiy Homemikcrs' 
Bureiu presents three sensible tips

-22- 

25"

?• 9« 
18" 
23'

1. Give the fu»y eater more 
foods rich ia li vitaniiiui, Iwcausc the±« 
viUunins promote ht-ulthy uppvtite, 
good digestion, and general well-being.
2. Disguise foods that are disliked. 
For example, serve milk ill custards, 
milk shakes, cream soups, anil other 
milk-rich dishes, or instead serve 
cheese.
3. Combine disliked foods with 
others that are well-liked. For example, 
mash turnips with potatoes, sea

the turnips can hardly be tasted.

do
•

SCOTTUSUE 3 20Ci«il" ii»"« " fot ••*•*

Su-purb Soap 
Scotch Soap 
Pels Naptha Soap 
Holly Cleanser

More ways fo disguise food*
Read the article "Fooling I ho Ki.si- 
l)udget" in this week's Family Circle 
for ways to disguise foods, for sub 
stitutes and reci|>cs. Family Circle is 
out every Thursday, free at Safeway.

Kellogg's All-Bran
K :.. D<liciou< 

IX NtwComCcrrol

Albers Corn Flakes 

Hominy Grits 
Junior Milk Bone 
Kellogg's Gro-Pup

It Good For th* 
Pmboii of S Uw.

OllT ... The fi»o pound 
len-woek peiiod (August 23 lo Oc

1301 SARTORI AVE.,
PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, THROUGH SATURDAY—AUGUST 25 - 29, 1942........... . ....,....,._.. ...~,- 1.,£^ LOM | TA


